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M'IL ocgn3.cab

capahility in tranlation, dei'Ation con-
stru(t on and, bxpigitbn:. andmier prizCs
were awardedto Messre .EL rutt, Adain
GwI111atird W. P. Archihft!d.. 'IqÔr khsncxt
ye 1ar, icarlier notie how been qiveil, and lin
exaininéîrt n Theoilogy ii ladded. The

suh n Jecrs tiréeNew restament
(tk-Matthew, bMark, ami' fromn James

t# flevelâtions lj"Insiv'e. flodge's Sy.ste-
nsaUc'b.lg-Itootr andI five
ehsj>tcrà 40 Pari i., tuie examninatit u. boch
iu wr - V,ýu4totake place on the tinit

À Taugday'of December, not at the beginnn7
-of the a eSon, a stated in the June Iecor
and P. eWitnéss of aL previous date.

'ie Library is in gooti condition, bvt
there are surne works urgectly rcquircd,
whith wanIt of funds prevents fic Board
front gertlng. A few lundred dollars, or
oveii a single hundred, could bc ecxpendcd
witlî great advantage at the preset t ine,
and lie ofi immense service to Professors
andi Stu(ents.

We are constrained reluctaxnly, ini con-
clusion, tu tait the attention of thie eltureli
to a litlling off in te funds. List year,
the aiccoutt showed that the contributions
sent ini %îere over $1,700; during the year
noiv clisiug, tliey have not quite rcaclîed
$1,100. Tlie income of 1872 met thte ex-
petîditure, witl the exception of abotut $50;
the income ot 187,3 faîls slîGrt hy $800. It
is truc the Coinmittc issued speciai circu-
lars iu the for îî.er year, but it was wveli,
uuclerâtooâ ttat; that wvas to meet an emer-
goticy, ansd that such appeals, if made an-
nua:.1y, woultl iuse their eflicacy, andi rtflect
on the wliole-hearted libcraliî:y of our peu-

E le. No cîrcular, therefote, vwas issueti,
ut thre defkciency of inconie was intiniateti

in the Record.
Thu Cortrrnittec, however, would flot do

its dutl.>', wert. it not to express its convic-
tion nit the failure lies with the mniîters
ratittr titan ivith the peuple. Su fur as
collcctionà have been madle, the response
liaà bucui neariy equal to former efforts.
The Luontributing congregations hiave given
their fiili thare, with fewv exceptions, but
they aqrnrunt tui only one haif otf thda ivioie
milliher, ao that the protnptnebs atnd zeal

of une part of the memèbers of S> uod itself,
were %outqrbalanced, andi, ab it %Nere, par-
ulytied by tIhe vis inscrtia of the uther. Trhe
negleut or postponernent of a sirngle collec-
tion teetius a crifle, but the negleet of flfty
or sixty accountsi ut once for the nissa8ng
$800, anti shows &bat it is ttnytling but a
trifie, titus to disarrange, throuigh î.rocrasti-
nation diud rreffect, one of the mont impor-
tant i urkt, uft' he churcli. The Comrnittee
hopu aiàd trust that the Synod wili ho able
tu -scur8, by August Lat, collections from
ail 01,_ ilîu-i.Uutributirig congreglations to
Meet Lise drfi(:îeucy. withuat saucetuuning
the idea that auch a collection, rai3ed Qu of

due tine, relieves from the duty of contn-.
buting again fur the --urrt-tat ycar.

FINANcIAL STATEDtENT.
( Reccipis.)

Prnfeudlnrial Fond, iti anîd
I)ixviifndq 89,1q4 fl5

Gé-nerai Fond. intt.reqt nnd
Divideuis ._.. 2.2110 67

Cungrega 1 Cllection. &c. iti8ti 90)
Bl. adi'anîid ty 1r4tabi. . 8Oi t67

-- Sb2bt 4
Expendiffire.

For 4 Professora, at S1,200. 84800 on)
Dr. King, $600 N.S. ann. 584 00)

"Fxtra paymcnt for 1871. '2<51 00
" Hunter's Bursaries ... 120 O00

Loans to Students-.. bO 0
Treasureratpercentage on

botît education uccts... 383 31
Janitor--------------.. 48 00)
Insurance -....... 56 88
Other expenses-------- 45 27

-- 0288 4e
Respectftilly sulimir ted,

1>. G. McGitEG(on, Sec'y.

REPORT OF THE BOARDO0F HOME MISSIONS,
1872 TO 1813.

In prescnting a bncie annual statemient
to thse Synoti, tiis Bloard duies not feel finit
it is necessary to etîlas-ge on the nature, the
objects,or the importance of Home Mission
Nvork. These shoulti bc andi ive presurite
are, familier to the mnds andt dear to the
hearra of our enînrarer:s and peuple. We
shoulti andi do feel, that wi~hle our field is
the World, the part of the freldi wliïcli hma
the first dlaim, is not the remurest but the
nearcst. Whihe the whîole wal h las to b.
buidt, there is good authority loi giving
speciai attention tu tIhe repair of tIse
tireatches over againar. our own horîse
While Christian Missions in every forci
caîl fur the prayers andi the support of the
fairliful, the sending of thte Gobpel to those
who dweil secludedianti solitary in tIhe wood
or by the sea shore, in our owtî Lower
Provinces, should be regardeti as the pri
miary and paramouint, duty.

Our record for -«he yenr past is not de,
void of itîterest, yet ir. is a record uof a work
attempteti, but far enougli front being fuihly
accurnplished. Our operings atîd oppor-
tunaiies never were grenier or mure invitttlg,
Our rneans of enteriug iii anti ittîpnoinlg
these, have scidomt been les8. ur work
has lagged for want et a suficient nutr
of earae8t labourena.

When the report uf la6t year was sub-
mitteti, our Probatiounert aid C4étechi6tl
taken together fonmnet a conbitiera.he bantd,
andi, for the sumnier munths, mur a i
charges andi mission stations wure aple
with contiderabie curibtancy,. but by the
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